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THREZ DI$tfHGUISHEl AMERICAN- - WOMEN JUST BACK ORDGN PLAN OF THIS

COUNTRY CHANGED FOR

LAUSANNE CONFERENCE

Fi

War Premier of France
LandsOnAmerican Soil

, On a Mission of Peace

WORLD'S CRISIS 1ST
;

BE SETTLED RIGHT OR

"
WAR COUNTS NOTHING

r ' f :r' i j t p

I '
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Clemenceau Will Tell of "Right
,

' Thing" In Lectures. ......

WILSON WELCOMES HIM

Old Tiger Is Deeply Touched

j.' ,J8y Warm Message Received
h ' From

.
" THOUSANDS GREET HIM

HJrCSXV,- - ' I i

!iimiiiitnnillil

Start Roundup
To Go Before

Of Witnesses
Grand Jury in

The Hall-Mill-s Murder Case

n Aa Growing Inw Every Day)

la M Tears I Think I'll
Baby," He Declares la Realy

I re Committee. (vv..

t (tr iuectauo rwmt
? New fork. Nov. IS. Georges Clem-nceat- l,

war time premier of France,

'came to America today an Emission
ot peace,!

The Her old Tiger earneatly voiced
the purpoie of hla tour In a brief

at city hall to an address of
welcome by Acting Mayor Hulberl

"In the world at this time,'' he 4e- -.

elarad, "la a erlsis wrltch hasn't been
settled. How It will end. nobody

' knows. If you take the wrong aide
' wH. the war counta for nothing

and we may have 'to go to war again.
If It turna out right and the right
thing la done at the right time then
U will be the, greateet atep for the
ivllliatlon of mankind." , w
Ctemerioeau's Idea ot the "right

thing" Is the massage hs will give to
America In series of addresses here

nd In Boston, Chicago, St Louis,
Washington and Philadelphia. ,
L Ceaies Private) ptttaea.
7 Although ha came a a private cttl-a-

the "famona French " statesman
was accorded the honors of a diplo-
mat. ' Red tape was cut by Washing-
ton to facilitate his landing. A per
sonal representative of President
Hsrejng Aaelstant Secretsry of State

rT.llse- - went down the. bay be welcome
l kirn an. Invite Wnv. to',' th ' White

House. - Julea J. Jueverand,' the
oh. avmbaaadop - o . the j tlnlted

ei, was ea
mt tils govemmanVs approval n Jiia

fj; .' ClsmsinaaaB had aoarealveer. feet an
at I' Shore when a telegram from another

famona worM war llarure waa hani1d

MEET IN WASHINGTON

Conference of Leaders to Be

Held Middle of December.

I
UNIFY PLANS AND AIMS

Rural Credits Legislation Cer-

tain to Receive Attention
of Conference .

MANY ARE DISSATISFIED

Ferguson In Capital In Effort to
Have Tkeano Georges, Armenian,

Fiance of Greensboro
Man Admitted.

Dsllr New BinT.il tad Tvlegrtpe 0V..
23 AIlM Bulldlnc tit UukI Win)

By W. A. HILDBBRANO
Washington, Nov. II. A meeting of

representatives of ths several co
operative associations of North Caro
Una, and.cf other aouthern states, In
this city is scheduled for the middle

December. Some matters of ut
moat Importance to the firming In-

terests are to receive attention. Upon
the occasion mentioned, said former
Senator Marion Butler, an effort la to
be made to and unify the
alms and purposes of the several
state organisations In the handling
of tobacco and cotton. This Is espe
dally important to the producers of
cotton in the state, said Mr. Butler,
since a number of the states sre
lsrge producers of the staple and
what they do ts of vital concern to
our people.

It Is not difficult to find men who
entertain misgivings over the future
of the movement and
many a man aays he haa lost money
In the cause, but others contsnd that
no backward step must be taken snd
that It waa never so true as It Is to-
day that In unity there Is strength.
It Is pointed out that soms things
really worth while havs been accom
plished by ths farm bloc in Congress.
Therefore, ths thing ta do now, many
feel, la to put the forces
behind the bloc.

Te s Raral Credits.
Proposed rural credits legislation

is certain to receive attention of
the men of the societies

suoh bills as Introduced by Nor
book, LAdd and Simmons. The In
fluence ot the farm bloc In Congress,
admittedly stronger as a result ot
the recent elections, may be out to
a sort f acid test over ths proposal
to broaden and liberalise the sev
eral proposals In such a way as to
provide short term .orsdlts (for the
small' farmer, such 'as foe 'efatfinia'
Me producer of tobacco am1oitrrJ

it1; tajed" BBB
iuaiu. riin e view matnry oi remov
Ing renters from the renter class.
Such an snterprlse, If successful,
would revolutionise farm conditions
In some sections of ths south. The
Idea would be to advance to a renter
an amount sufficient to make a first
payment on a piece of land. Way
and means are to receive attention o
the next month. Thl
Is a thing devotsdly to be hoped for,
but admittedly difficult of achieve
ment.

J. 8. Wannamaker, president of th
American Cotton association, sees
merit in the Simmons bill, as well as
in me diiib prepares, unuer me su
pervlslon of other senstors, but
was said today that all the proposal
or devices for sxtendlng rural ered
Its are in the half-bake- d stste, and
the hope Is thst s composite meas-
ure can be agreed upon within the
next few weeks.

T. Cushlng Daniel, president of
what Is termed ths national honest
money association, is to be on hand
at the December meeting to take a
shot at all rural credits plans based
upon the "gold basis federal reserve
act. Daniel asserts In a letter to
Senator Simmons that this act was
fabricated by the International Jew
and Gentile "financial crooks" to
which letter the senator responded
that the president of ths honest
money association appeared to be
short on courtesy, among other
thinsrs. and that Daniel had failed to

hla rural credits bill with any
marked degree of understanding.

Participants In the December meet
ing are going to advance the charge
that the joint commission on agri
cultural Inquiry has completed Its
"whitewash" of the policy of drastlo
deflation, a policy which unquestion-
ably led vast numbers of farmers to
oast their first vote for the Demo-
cratic party In the recent election.
With ths labor vats disaffected, It
is certain that the Republican lead
ership Is to do its utmost to mollify,
and to Herein the confidence and good
will of the farmer. Whether ths
one mule renter Is to bs trsnsported
Into the class of ths two horse land
owner In the process remains to be
seen. Seme would perceive a measure
of poetic Justlo in It for the wool hst
boys It that could bs dona.

a. B. Ferguson has been hers this
week In an effort to Induce the Immi
gration authorities to admit Into this
country Thsano Oeorgeo, an Arme-
nian girl. If admitted the girl la to
marry a man at Greensboro, It waa
aald. At the offloe ot ths bureau of
Inquiry It waa ststed teday that no
decision hsd been arrived at In the
case.

Ths olvll service commission haa
been requested to hold an examina-
tion of applicants for appointment aa
postmaster at Marlon.

Congressman Hulwinkle was among
the early arrivals today for the extra
session.

Dr. Clara B. Jones, of Ooldaboro,
wss registered today at tne New
Wlllard hotel.

Mr. Cllne, of Newton, left tonight
for home after a short stay In the
olty. '

Hanging a Man Is

Chaplain, Now

(Sj AisxliM rrm.)
Des Moines, la., Nov. II. Rev. W.

E. .Robb, sheriff and former A. E. F.
chaplain, announced today he would
execute his second hanging "because
there la no way to evads ths terri-
ble task sxcept the way ot a cow-
ard."

"The method is clumsy, ths act ts
gruesoms and the effect Is not per-
manent," he said In a statement ex-

plaining his state of mind. He added
that he accepted hanging as his duty
because It was ths will of ths ma-

jority and the law of the state.
"Brainless people who have no

ability to think will condemn

SENATOR LAFOLLETTE

Formation of Cohesive Bloc
, In Congress Planned.

WILL MEET DECEMBER 1

Time Has Come For Organiza-

tion of Well Defined Group
of Progressives.

AGAINST SHIP SUBSIDY

Representative H add lent on. Demo-

crat, of Alabama, Join Wlseon-mi- n

Man In Calllnff (.atFrln
at Washington,

.Washington. Nov. II. A call for a

national conference of progressives
to meet here December 1 snd I, and
organise a progressive group In Con-

gress, was issued tonight by Senator
LaFollette, Republican, Wisconsin,
and Representative Nuddleston, Dem-
ocrat, Alabama, chairman and vice
chairman, respectively, of the peoples' of
legislative service.

Formation of not only a cohesive
progressive bloc In senate and house,
but also a national council ot pro
gressives, without regard to party,
was tne apparent object of the move-
ment. There was no mention of a
third political party, and befors the
call went out Senator LaFollette de
clared a new party must be a matter
of evolution and could not be estab
lished through meeting of any group
of men and adoption of resolutions.

Ths call proposed a meeting of pro-

gressive members of Congress De-

cember 1, and of a gathering of pro-
gressive leaders generally on Decem-
ber 2. Invitations to the latter meet-
ing were acnt. It was snnounced, to
"a representative group of influen-
tial progressive men snd women
throughout the country," whose
names were not divulged.

replies were requested and it
waa said the names of those accept-
ing would be announced as replies
were received.

Time Far Orgaalaarloa
Prsvlous to announcement of the

conference call. Senator LaFollette
Issued a statement declaring' that
"the time haa now come .for ths or-
ganisation of a well defined group In
support of accepted progressiva prin-
ciples and policies," and the defeat of
the administration ship subsidy bill,
proposed anti-strik- e legislation, and
the projected transfer of federal for
ests to the interior department.

Senator Capper, Republican. Kan
sas chairman of ths senate farm
bloc, almost at ths sams tlms Issued
k statement ' declaring Sralnst - ths
ship uuhstdy bW ant outHnlnet a pro
gram ot. isgMiauoa.uiUuaina jerm
oredlts, prohMimon or tax free se
curities, and reduction of freight
rates and government taxes. Both
Senators LaFollette and Capper aald
the reoent elections were a victory
for the progressives over the reac
tionaries, but It was not spparsnt to
what extent the plans of the farm
bloc might coincide with those of the
LaFollatte-Huddlesto- n group.

The cell Issued by Senator LaFol
lette and Representstlve Huddleston,
the latter a strong labor champion in
ths house, sanounced that it was
for the organisation of an active
working group In Congress." The
general conference on December 2, It

kwas said further, would Include
'leading progressives not already ac
tively affiliated with the people's
legislative service" an organisation
formed two years ago at a dinner of
ssnatora, representatives and others.

Mave Saved People Maeh
It was decided at .the time that It

was premature to attempt to organ-
ise the handful of progressives In the
two houses of Congress," said the
call, "but without organisation these
members of Congress who ars de-
voted to the people's interest, have
struggled manfully against over-
whelming odds and havs won many
Important victories. They have
blocked many riotous bills and have
saved the taxpayers hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars and exposed some gl- -'

gantlo evils. But above all thsy hsvs
let the people know what waa hap
penlng In Washington.

Ths people have responded. TheyJ
have elected a very considerable
number of senators and representa-
tives with splsndid rscords ot fidelity
to public service. They have done all
that could be done at this sleotlon to
express their will that this govern
ment shall bs genuinely progressive.

"It Is apparent, therefore that the
time la opportune for a conference to
discuss a definite plan for ths eo-o- p

eratlon of all the progressives In
Congress."

Just what aenators and represents'
tlvea will Join In the progressive
move was net revealed but several
have pointed out recently ths desira
bility ot soms such step. Among
others. Senator Borsh, Republican,
Idaho, haa aald that he planned to
meet in conference with progressive
members of ths senate and houas
with a view to In leglS'
lstlon.

LOCKE CRAIG ISN'T
EXPECTED TO LIVE

Former Governor's Family Has
Bean Summoned and Little Hops

Is Held For Recovery.

tleartst ts lisOr w I

Ashevllle, rjov, ,51. Former Gov
ernor Locke Craig IS In a serious
condition at his Ashevllle home and
little hope Is held for his recovery
by members of the fsmlly snd, attend
Ing physicians.

Members of the family have been
called and It is not believed that the
former state executive will survive
the week. Governor Craig suffered
the loss of his health during the
strenuous tour years In the execu
tlve's chair.

Two Men Held For Attack
On Old Scissors Grinder

lapidal te Dtitr Isnl
Wilson. Nov. II. Paul Denton and

Gray Coppage, the two whiter men
suspsctsd of shooting a German
scissors grinder on the highway last
Wsdnesday ars bshlnd Wilson Jail
bars to await ths outcome ot thel
victim's Inlurlss. Denton waa ar
rested at his home In Oldfleld town
ship today by Sheriff Howard. Cop
page was spprehended In . Spring

Win Participate More Fully
Than Since Paris.

TAKE A POSITIVE STAND

Observers Go to Gathering
With Power to Make Coun- -

try's Position Clear.

PARTICIPATION DIFFICULT

Great Pressure Has Been Sreaght
Vpea Aiaasalarretloa to Have ,

Untied States Party at the '

Meottasr KostdaV

9tflr Ness Isnsa sm Ttleirisl shVat
II Ale kiUcUlc lis Uses! Wss) '

By 0. W. SILBgjRT.
(rartlilbl. IMS. b niMlssle MCH LpfSBT.I

Washington, Nov. II. Ths plana ot .

the administration with rsspsot to
ths Lusanne conferenes on ths near
sast as described at ths Whits Houss
mark a chance In the foreign policy
of ths United States. This sountry
will psrtlcipats In ths Lausanne con-
ference mors completely than It haa
In any European confsrsnes sines that
at Fans. .

-

Ths American representatives It
was said at ths Whits House will be ,:

something mors than reporters. Tkey
will stats ths American posttldn ta
ths other delegates there. That la
to say thsy will bs something mora
than , the msra observers thsy have
been hitherto described aa being.
They will not bs delegates, In th
sense that they will not sign a trsaty.
and bring it back for ratification by
ths United States senate. But they .

will uss their Influence toward a set-
tlement which will b acceptable ta
ths government ot th United States.

Waat V. S. Partlelpatloa.
Ths administration haa bssn under

mors pressure to take part fully In
ths confsrsnes on ths nsar ssst than
tn any other meeting In Europe alno
th Pari peacs conference. This la
due to th educational and missionary
Intarssts In ths near sast which hav
demanded th- fullest protection from '
th United States. t

The ohurches havs beea aotlv la
stirring up public sentiment for In
tervsntlcn ot this soantry In ths
near eastern situation, sven as was
Intimated to ths sxtsnt of forcible
Intervention. Had It not been tor th
relucta.Bc ef th administration to.
depart from Its sttltuds ot, keeping
out ot such International meetings In
Huron . th probability 1 that this
government wotlld hav been rcpre
aented at Lausanne and become a sla- -'

4rf'-to.t- h ttety regardlng'Tur :

key just as It u la. t,h confsrsao
on Moroao at AIMprl.

The sdmlnletrStlon has felt ths .

criticism In chur.h circles of , hesi-
tation over th near sast and frei
quently since official announcements
have been made that tt was doing and
would do all It could to protect :

American Interests In ths near east,
which are largely religious and edu-
cational and the rights of ghs Chris-tio- n

minorities in that region. Th
White House announcement yester-da- y

was ths latest of these and It
was to ths sffect that though th
United States woug' not formally
enter the conference on ths same
basis as ths other powers It would
do so to all Intents and purposes.

Administration Is Criticised.
Criticism of thegovernment'sabstsn- -

tlon from ths far eastern situation
haa led to a general criticism of ths
administration's whols policy of keep-
ing out ot Europe. And It is hlahlv
probsbls thst there will be a rev.slon
of this policy when any future oon- -
rerence Is held In Kurope wher oua
nterests are concerned. Rinras.nl.

tlves who are not mere reporters ar
more likely to be our contribution to
mem man the observers of ths psst.

Hum in. mate oepsrtmsnt' has
corns an explanation of difficulties of
Amerlcsn participation In Interna
tional conference. It la to Ihs foU
lowing effect: Whan this cossitrv

Its In a congress of this sort. It
faces a conflict of Interests among '

the participating powers. It - It
throws Its Influence In any given

it ilea open to the charge of
favoring at the expense of
another.

For example. If a conferenes on
repsratlons were held, England and
France would divide on the Issue.
This country would psrhsus urre a
reduction of reparations snd It
would find Itself srrsyed with Eng.,
land and against France. If Its pol-
icy were sdopted It would find Itself
Involved in the consequences of thst
policy.

If at any time there were reason- - !

shle prospects of sny agreement In
Europe and this country could s;re
In the carrying out of the policy
upon which Europe wss agreed. It
would be fessible to enter fully 'nto

(Contlnusd on Psge tour)

Forecast By States.
Washington, Nov. 18. Virginia;

Local showera Sunday; Monday clasr- - r
ing and much colder.

North and South Carolina, Georgia:
Local showers Sunday; Monday fats
aid cooler.

Florida: Generally fair Sunday and
Monday.

Extreme northwest Florida, Ala-
bama and Mississippi: I'artlr oku-- .

Sunday; Monday fair and much r
cooler.

Tennessee. Kentucky: Partly cloudy
and colder Sunday; Monday fair and
much colder.

Louisiana: Sunday partly cioudr,
mild temperature; Monday partly
cloudy, somewhat unsettled, cooler In '.

north snd west portions
Arkansas: Sunday fair, colder In

west and central portions; Monday s

fair, colder In east portion.
Oklahoma and West Texas: Sun-

day fair, colder; Monda- - fair.
Kast Texas: Sunday fair, colder .

In north portion; Monday fair, coo'.sr
In extreme east portion.

Winds:
Hatteras to Key West:' Moderate',;

east to south and partly cloudy Sun-
day. '

East Gulf: Moderate east and part-
ly cloudy Sunday.

West Gulf: Moderate variable,
mostly easterly; partly cloudy Sun-
day.

Sandy Hook to Hatteras: Moderate
to fresh southwest and cloudy and
unsettled Sunday. T ,. -

Krahnke Made Meaae Hlgaec Crad.
Suits to measure, Ml to

Fascisti Of Germany
For Revenge Today

SsmisI ClMl tt IsMf Im.
(fwrfkht, XD22, Lit rnlefchHiti rubllt Ur.

Munich, Nov. l&V Eight hundred
well armed Mtloaal socialists
shock troop, af Wllhelm HUer's
faelatl are leavlaa today My

elat trala for Regeaabnrg to re
venge taenraelvre far the defeat a
fortaisrht aa when the reaction-
ary demeaatratioaa were brokea
ay- ths Reerensburg werkaiea.

Herr Hller then promised hla
followers revenge and It la be-

lieved ke will make hla threat
good tomorrow. Your eerrespos-de- at

learna at socialist headqusr-ter- a
tkat the regslar socialist are

decidedly pertarbed aver the proa
aeets of trouble at Regeaobarg
swing te the preeeaee of a larva
feree of werkmea eagnged ea the
extension of river and harbor at
Regeasbarst. Tkeie aiea are kaewa
to' be rewgh eaiitomera.

S. C. VANN GIVES SUM

R. H. Wright Donates ?10,000
to Louisburg College.

FLAY SUNDAY VIOLATION

Temperance' Board of Method
ist Conference Scores, Ac-

tion of Courts On Divorce.
i v '

$793,174 ARE COLLECTED

Thla. gam la Part Of Ceateaary
Pledges Appolatmeats Will Be

Read Naaday Jfooa Day Spent
I

,
- la HearlaaT Reports.

Ry T. A. RIKBS.
Raleigh,; Nov. II. Pleasing an

nouncements at ,'the session ef the
North Carolina Methodist' conference
todmy ' were that 9. .tL:,- Vanii.i,. of

SMstn cvnycaTTttei 6t tit.m
to oe used as a part of the revolving
fund that is now being raised for the
purpose of matching the 11,000,000
recently gives by J. B. Duke. The
statement was made that Mr. Venn's
gift waa made In appreciation of the
munificent gifts of ths Dukes and
after the donor had vleited the
campus of Trinity recently he being
greatly Impressed with what he ssw
over at Trinity, and that R. H.
Wright, of Durham, Jiad given $10.- -
uoq to Loulaburg college to be used
as a students' loan fund to assist
worthy young women In ssourlng an
education. Ths conference in ap
preciation ot the gifts of thess two
gentlemen gave them a rising vote
of thanks. Mr. Vann made a donation
to ths Methodist orphanage a few
years ago ' of 1100,000 at ons tlms
and on two other occasions 120,000.

Preparing Appelmtmeats.
After Rsr. flMnrrm V SmltV h.J

(Mmdooted the opening devotions
rsienop oenny called Dr. Thomas N.
Ivey ts ths chair, the blshoo retlr- -
ing viu tne presiding elders for the
purpose of adjusting the appoint-
ments which he will read about noon
Monday.

The buslnsss session ot tbs confer
ence waa practically in reading and
aaopting reports from ths several
Boards and oommlttaoa.

Rev. T. M. Qrsnt read the rensrt
of ths Sunday school board. This ts
ons of the most gratifying reports
that board has ever made. It shows
a large growth in Sunday school at-
tendance throughout no conference.
The main feature of the report was
tne statement that during the past
tour years tnat there has been an
Inereass In ths attendance In the
Sunday schools of mors than 10,000
and that during that time H.lmembers of the' Sunday school havs
been received Into the membershln
of the church In ths North Carolina
conrerenoe. The report calls for
eonferenoe-wld- e Sunday school con
rerenoe to be held somewhere within
tie bounds of the conference during
ths coming year, and strongly urges
mat a mors adequate equipment be
provided for the Sunday schools.

Provide For YoansT Ministers.
In obedienoe Xo a previous actli

of ths conference a committee was
created to maturs plans whsreby
young ministerial students may ae
cure their training without Incurring
debts. Ths oommlttee as appointed
le composed of ths Revs. M. T. Plyler
and J. C. Wooten from the presid-
ing elders; Rsvs. W. W. Peels and
Walter Paten from ths missions, and
rtev. w. A. Btanbury and Prof. R. L.
Flowers from ths board of educa
tlon.

Ths report of the board of directors
ot ths summer school for preachers
wss read by Rev. R. H. Willis. This
indicates that this school, which was
established few years ago for the
purpose of assisting the undergrad
uate preachers through their confer-
ence couraa has assumed larger pro
portions tnan had been exoected.
Many of the older ministers of the
church in both conferences attend In
order to receive the benefits which
this school affords. It Is held esch
year immediately after commence
ment at Trinity college and men with
a national reputation are brought
there to lecture and to teach In the
scncoi.

Mr. Davis' Resorr
Ths rsport of the board of temper-- ,

anca and social service was read by
Kev. K. Li. uavn, superintendent
ths North Carolina Anti-Salo-

league. This report, as usual, has
teeth In It. The beard recommends
that ths Bible be taught In all our
day schools, earnestly aska that' ths
preaohars and laymen of ths confer-
ence loin heartily with the officers in
the enforcement of the prohibition
laws, deprecates Sabbath violation,
setting Itself squarely against Bun-da- y

baseball, golf, pleaaurs riding In
automobiles, eta The report ot this
board, which' was adopted, .would do

P0

Miss Winifred Jamea Ds Jan,
in upper left hand corner, haa
haen In Enrland and cornea horn
Id write two novels tor which
she gathered material while on
the other side. The Princess Canta
cusene, directly above, la the grand
daughter of Prealdent Grant. She has
been writing a series of magazine ar-

ticles on the Europe she'found after
the war. Miss Hope Thompson, lower
left hand-corne- Washington lawyer,
haa been acting as secretary for' an
arbltaratton tribunal In a dispute

the United Htataavtsriut Norway,
All three given here were fellow PM- -'

sengon aboard ths tlnef Celite,

MRS. rTLTDN. NOW 87.

TO TAKESENATE SEAT

There's a Doubt Whether She
Will Be Seated.

SHE HAS NO LEGAL RIGHT

Howevei, Senate Leaders Are
Not Willing to Interpose

Any Objections.

ONE OBJECTION ENDS IT

Regardless ef Senator-Ele- ct George'e
Wtllinawess ts Stand Aside For

the Aged Woman, One Sena-

tor May Kill Meve.

(1; AanfUUs Frm.l
Washington, Nov. II. Mrs. W. H.

Felton came to Washington today
from her home in Georgia with the
announced intention ot seeking the
distinction of being the first woman
to sit In ths United States ssnsts.
Whether her ambition will be real
lsed, however, apparently will not
be determined until after Congress
convenes at noon next Monday.

The situation which will arise if
Mrs. Felton presents herself to Vice
President Cooltdge will be unprece
dented. She wss appointed on Oc
tober 2 by Governor Hardwlck, of
Georgia, to the place made vacant
by the death of Senatot Thomas B.
Watson. Since that time, however,
Walter F. George has been elected
to fill out Mr, Watson's unsxplred
term and he, too, holds a commis
sion for ths seat Mrs. Fslton seeks.

In view ot this, ssnsts lesders
agree with Governor Hardwlck that
Mrs. Felton has no legal right to a
senate place, but they aald today
they were not disposed to Inter-
pose objection unless Mr. George
should maks demand for his seat
Monday. Mr, George has announced
that he will do all he can legally to
aid Mrs. Fslton In fulfilling hsr de-

sire to sit In ths senate, If only for
a day.

Mast Igasra Preeedeat,
However, tt was agreed at a con-

ference today between
Coolidgs and Chairman Curtis,

of ths senate rules oommlttee, that
Irrespective of Mr. George's attitude,
If any Individual senator offered ob-

jection, Mrs. Fslton could not bs

(Continued on Page Four)

Clumsy, but Former.
Sheriff, Is No Coward

statement said. "Unthinking reli
gious fanatics will plead and pray
and forget that God Is a god of Jus-

tice and mercy ahd that Judgment is
as much a duty of love as mercy ta
the delight of love. America is
curssd todsy with a lot of spineless
reformers. They think of a minis-
ter as a sissy, sexless, spineless
creature with Illy white hands who
spends his tlms sttending ladles' so-

cieties and pink teas."
The prisoner to be hanged is Orrle

Cross, slayer of George Fosdlck, Des
Moines grocer. The hanging will
take place at Fort Madison peniten
tiary next Friday morning. The man
previously hanged by Sheriff Robb

Cousin Of Saltan
Is Chosen Caliph

Constantinople. Nov. 16V (By
Asseelateel Press.) Crewa Maes
Abdal MedJId Eltendl, eewsla of
Snltsa Mohamaeed VI, has seen
elected eallph, according ta aa aa
aoaneeateat from Aagera,

The saltan's wives and ladles
mt th harem are overwhelmed
with grief and dismay crrev ths
flight of the saltsa. ' They did net
kaew at was getn.V..v ,

Ths . saltaa'e reasrC' M

who as he mar led only klaa Weeks
ago, and whs ts the
daughter of , his gardener, became
hysterical when the fset af the
saltan's flight was ssadraacd.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT AT

QUIETING ALL EUROPE

Lausanne Conference Begins
Monday With Big Job Await-

ing Representatives.

TURKEY IS BIG PROBLEM

Lausanne, Nov. 11. (By Associated
Press.) Another attempt to stabil-
ise the peace of Europe will be un-

dertaken here next Monday with the
Inauguration of the near eastern
conference attended by practically
all the powers of western snd
southeastern Europe.

Primarily summoned to establish
pesce between victorious Turksy and
defeated Greece, the conference pos-

sesses vast Importance to the United
.States and to sll Europe.

It must settle the vsrlous prob
lems that havs grown out ot the
Tarks' return to the continent from
which they were expelled after the
great war, as well as the
inant question of the freedom of
the Dardanelles In which America
has a natural interest

The conference must lay down for
Turkey new frontiers and take up
the delicate question of Turkey's
capitluatlons, or concessions, where
by foreigners In Turkey, Ilka those
living In China, have been exempt
from Turkish laws and free from
taxation. Turkey demands freedom
from these restrictions and clamors
for national administrative liberty.

Without departing from her tra-
ditional policy of
in European politics, the United
States has shown her Interest in
the forthcoming developments of the
conference by designating three ob-

servers; Richard Washburn Child,
American embassador to Italy,

C. Grew, minister to Swltier-lan-

and Rear Admiral Mark U
Bristol, official American represent-
ative at Constantinople.

Recent events In London, Paris,
Constantinoble and Athens have dem-

onstrated the delicate nature of
the relations between England and
France concerning this near eastern
tangle, with statesmen of each of
these countries striving for "unity of
front" which will safeguard their
separate national aaplrationa as re-
gards commerce and their various
"special positions.'

The prediction Is freely made here
that the Lausanne conference will
have a weighty bearing upon the fu
ture amity and harmonious
tion between England and France In
European affairs.

Ralafall sad Temseratar.
Washington, Nov. II. Official

weather bureau record ot tempera
tures and rainfall for the 24 hours
ending at I p. m. In the principal cot
ton growing areas

Mm. The message, front Woodrow
: wuaon, reaar ,

"Allow me to bid you welcome to
f America where yon will And nons but

snenas." ,
The Tiger, who had worked at

Versailles with Wilson tor the league
t nations, hastened to scribble this

. "Deeply tsnohed by your kind mes
sage. Please accept my kindest re
gards and wishes. Am looking for
ward with great pleasure to setng
you in Washington."

. Bates With a Ttaa.
These were the day's ssrlous spots.

ror tas rest, it was a day. of mad
a adventure for the aged atates

snan. and be went to it with a rim
that belled his II years.

The keea eyes beneath the shaggy
brows were sparkling and snapping
with excitement when the oommlttee
that went down the bay to greet him
first oaaght sight of him. high up up
(1110 promenade aeoK of the Paris.

They were still .sparkling and
napping when ha waa hustled Into

Charles Dana Oibson's home. In Kat
fllrd street at nightfall, to Test up
lor tae morrow.

The tiger found thousands of peo--
le waiting for him en the tip of

Manhattan Island. There were cheers
when hs stepped ashors and than.
Jheaded by the police department

and. te, Clemenceau and the com
nlttee which had gons down ths bay

to welcome him started up Broad
way for his ffiolal reception at
City Ban.

Ths a red statesman waa oarrylng
red rose In one hand when he be

ran his trip up the great eanyon.
Olrls In offloe buildings leaned from
windows and blew kisses to him. The

' tiger replied by waving ths rose In
courtly manner.
The welcoming committee osn ar

"riving at quarantine aboard the mu
' tilclpal steamer Macorn, found ' ths

tiger peering through a wlndowoa
xne promenaao aeca. ni waa wear'
ing a gray cutaway coat, with

- gray Fedora.
, Hot By a Oommlttee.

. Ths eommittee did not board ths
Paris as quickly as It sxpeoted. be
eauae ths Naoom forgot to bring
boarding ladders. Boon, however,
another municipal oraft, the Man
hattan, arrived promptly, properly
equipped ana supped in between th

'I Maoom and the Paris. Ths commit
tee then stepped board, while Clem
enceau obeerved their difficulties
with ths curiosity of a child.
' Then, escorted to ths grand salon
by the captain of the Paris, the com
mlttee waa presented to M. Clemen'

, ceau by J. J. Jusserand, 'French era
baesador to the united States.

Robert Woods Bliss, assistant Sec

PLANS CHANGED

No Mention Is Made of Woman
In Writ Issued For Service

On Schneider.

TO JURORS ON MONDAY

lit lawUtel Pna.)

Nsw Brunswick, N. J., Nsv. II. Ths
fIrst fit flctsl step In the roundup f
witnesses to appear before the (fraad
iury m Mirndwy toVtssttff la ths
Hali.Mini 'fceiifaw
day,' when'oTwrtt of habeas corpus
for Raymond Schneider, who found
the bodies ot ths gnlnlster snd ths
sexton's wife, was given to the
sheriff of Middlesex county.

Schneider Is In ths local Jail on
charges of perjury In connection with
his pseudo confession seversl wseks
ago and also on a charge of Impair-
ing the morals ot Pearl Bahmer, who
was with him when the bodies were
found. A writ ot hsbess corpus was
necessary for this resaon.

In the legal wording of the writ
demanding Schneider's appearance
before the grand Jury observers per-
ceive an Indication of a changs In ths
plana for Indictments. "To testify
against John Doe, Richard Roe, and
Thomas Roe," Is ths phrass used.

Although It has been previously be
lieved thst Indictments would bs
ssked for two men and a woman, ths
legsl fictitious name for a woman,
"Jane Doe," is not used In the writ.
Whether this was through an over-
sight of beoause the prosecution has
decided to ask Indictments for three
men waa not made known.

Aa the preparations are being com-
pleted for the presentation of evi-
dence to the grand Jury, without any
official announcement of the number
or namea of the witnesses to be
called, unofficial tabulations show
that 52 persons have been mentioned
in connection with the cass tn the
nine weeks since the finding ot the
bodies.

MISS PATTERSON IS
INJURED IN WRECK

Greensboro Woman Has Her Nose
Cut When Passenger Train

Is Hit by Freight.

(sstrisl ts Vsnr Ikai
Spencer, Nov. II. Miss Mary Pat

tersnn, of Greensboro, was sent to a
Salisbury hospital with cuts on her
nose, snd six other passengers went
to their homes, as a result of fast pas
senger train No, 117 being slde- -
swiped by a north-boun- d freight train
two miles north of Spencer todsy,
Both trains were making fast tlms
when they met on the double traok.
The box car door on the freight la
said to have struck the front day
coach on the passenger, tearing out
all windows on ons slds. Several
other cars were also struck by the
projectile and passsngers were pain
fully Injured by flying glass. Nons was
ssriously hurt, however, and soms of
thsm continued thslr Journsy.

Miss Patterson, who lives at 124
Walnman street, Greensboro, was
en route with her brother, C. O. Pet
terson, also, Of Greensboro, to visit
another brother at Greenville, B. !

After being given treatment by Dr.
H. L. Monk, of this city, she left ths
local hospital for her horns at
Greensboro, bslng a passenger on
train No. 41. It required several
tltches to closs ths wound In her

nose.

Mra. Barrett Married.
Birmingham, Ala, Nov. 18 Mrs.

,ewis Butt Barrett, wife of the late
Edward W. barrett. and until the re
cent change In ownership, the pub
lisher of the Birmingham

Waa married this afternoon to
Kobert R. Meyer, of Birmingham,
operator arid owner of a number of
hotels In southern cities. The cere-
mony was performad in the pastor's
study by ths Rev. George R. Stuart,
of the First Methodist church. Mr.
and Mrs. Meyer left tonight for points
In the east.

Representative Kolas
Nov. II. Announce-

ment of the death of Representative
John I. Nolan, of California, was con-
tained In a telegram received today
by the ssrgeant at arnjs of the house.
Ths message stated that Mr, Nolan'dlsd In California, '

!
" retary of stats, welcomed the form

: . . er premier to America in behalf of
f President Harding and Invited him

j ' to visit the Prealdent at Washing'!' ton. Clemenceau accepted, express'
- In his dellaht.

Complimented by1 the cdmmlttee
! ' on the healthy appearance he pre'

sented, M. Clemenceau replied light
lye

"I am growing younger every day.
In 50 years I think I'll be a baby,

Robert Condon, a member of the
national exeoutlve committee of th
American legion, then welcomed the
former premier "as a man who'mors
than any other .exemplifies the spirit
In which ws carried on ths war."

Shaking hands, ths Tiger replied
"Tou'rs ths man I like to See, It1

ths thoughts of your men that
count"

; Aaxloas Aboat His Baggage
, Making ready to leave the Paris,

M, Clemenceau called excitedly
bis valst, Albert, who was going up
to ths dock with ths baggsgs to be

(Continued on Page Four.)
Ma.nuel'a i:afe-Sae- lal ehleken aad

'
J . wild turkey dinner today. Sea food

Station: Max. Min. Preclpl- -

Temp. Temp, tatlon.
Atlanta ....... 61 co .ot
Birmingham ..70 Bl .01
El Pas 14 14 0.
Oalveston ..... 72 10 ' 0.

Jacksonville . . 71 It 0.

Little Rock 4 .31
Memphis 66 ,tl
Miami ' 78 74 0.

Mobile 71 14 .01
New Orleans .. 10 70 0.

San Antonio ... 72 14 0.
Vlcksburg .... 72 14 ,10

i
was condemned for tbs samscrlms.and rave and shout as usual,", his., (Continued. on Page Four) Hope by ths ohlsf of police., pox specialty, v , . ... Adrt.

Hoyal Hlae Baa l.lae serve the pub-
lic Watch for eur ears. AdvC

7" v. 'VV,: JV'.--


